
Deny elopement. Both' held by po-

lice.
Six men arrested on gambling

charge at 4541 Broadway.
George Renstron, formerly police-

man in Sweden, arrested Jens Lar-
son. Yesterday they met at Wells
and Locust sts. Renstron came out
of scrap badly beaten. Larson es-

caped.
Rev. Francis Lange, pastor of St.

Joseph's Roman Catholic Church,
celebrated 50th anniversary as priest
yesterday.

Rev. Preston Bradley, People's
Church, compared Judge Mahoney to
the "good bishop" in Hugo's "Les
Miserables."

John Rashkoff and Sam Andrews,
1509 Harrison, disciple of Tolstoi, ar-
rested for street corner speaking at
Halsted and Maxwell st.

Alice Krupp, 18, 6919 S. Carpenter
St., run down and probably fatally by
auto, in which were Edw. Pascal, 16,
7759 Union av., and Roger Luken,
17, 7714 Lowe av.

Mrs. Essica Pfeiffer, 2639 Rhine st.,
probably fatally injured and two oth-
er women and little girl hurt when
W. A. Munson's auto skidded and
crashed into crowd at Milwaukee av.
and Edmond st. ,

Three safe blowers got $200 from
David Berg & Co., sausage makers,
449 W. 37th St., aftir binding and
gagging night watchman.

Elizabeth Schultz, cashier in res-
taurant, 2521 S. Halsted st, stabbed
in fight with two robbers who took
$19.

Six men, posing as detectives, forc-
ed A. Morris, stage hand, 1220 Sedg-
wick st, into auto. Rode two miles,
took $4 and threw him out of car.

Two bandits got $38 and $100 gold
watch from H. M. Rogers, Milwaukee
merchant, at Halsted and George sts.

Lieut.-Ce- n. Nelson A. Miles and
Gen. Charles King are going west to

' pose for "movies."
,Johrn,Patton, boy mayor, of Burn-ha-

'fined $5 for speeding.

BITS OF NEWS
Houghton, Mich. Circuit Judge

H. P.( O'Brien, dissolved the tempor- -
ary injunction against picketing and
parading by striking copper miners,
which was issued a week ago at re-

quest of mine operators.
Philadelphia. Joseph O'Brien con-- "

fessed killing Israel Goldman, whose
body was found on golf links. Said
boy called his mother profane name.

Milwaukee. Police unable to learn
identity of woman found dying on

I

street with fractured skull.
Sheboygan, Wis. Eda Lorst, 16,

instantly killed when shotgun her
brother Charles, 18, was cleaning,,
was accidentally discharged. -

Des Moines, la. Reported that
Major John F. Lacey,

Iowa, dropped dead.
. Cairo III. Fire destroyed towboat

Marie Barrett Loss $40,000.
Rheims, France. Maurice Pro-- .,

vost, won the international aviation
race for the Gord6n Benixett cup.
Average speed 125 miles an hour.

Butler, Pa. John Novkaw found
another bride when his intended one
refused to promise to "love, honor
and obey" at the altar.
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MOONSTONES FROM FISH EYES

Venice, Cal., Sept. 29. Venice
boys have a new industry in making
moonstones that are much hand-
somer than the real stones. They are
made from the eyes of albicore fish
heads. The boys' remove the eyes'
without breaking them. They are
boiled two hours and when taken out
are as hard as the original moon- -,

stone and equally, as transparent.
o o

FISH ALMOST LANDS ANGLER., 1
Venice, Cal., Sept. 29. S. N. Rep- -

pert succeeded in hooking a
albicore,. but while trying to land it
he lost his balance. The fish started
in a straight course for Davy Jones'
locker with Reppert in town. A com-
panion cut the line, '


